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suni with which to eharge the defendant for the bricks, finishcd
and unfinished, was $6,300, of which sum lie dircctcd $3,0O0 to
be paid into Court to abide further order, 10 meet any claim
to be made by one Ziinmerman. No sufficient case wvas made
upon this appeal 10 justify interferiug with the learncd Judge's
conclusions in that respect.

The machines 10 which thc plaintiff, the liquidator of the
Excelsior Brick Company Limited, made dlaim, were a boiler.
a four-mould machine, and a wire-cutting machine, ail pur-
chased by the Excelsior eompany and affixed to the land as
part of the permanent plant, in substitution (of which the de-
fendant comnplaincd) for old maehinery in use when the Excel-
sior company purchased. As 10 these, the trial Judge dismissed
both complaints-a conclusion with wvhieh the Court agreed.

The defendant attempted 10 justify taking and retaining
the goods and chattels under the termis of the charge created
by the debentures or bonds of whieh hie was the holder. But,
out of a total issue of over $10,000, lie held only $24,000. The
trial Judge was of opinion that the defendant eould not so
justify; but permitted him to prove before the liquidator pari
passu with the other bondholders for the amount of his holdings.

The Court agreed that the attempted justification failed;
but pointed out that, ini the absence of the other bondholders,
who were not reprcsented, the judgment should go no further,
espeeially as the defendant did not require the aid of the Court
to enable himi b prove upon bis bonds. Paragraphs 3 and 4 of
the formai. judgmcnt should bie struck out.

The defendant also set up, by way of defence and counter-
claim, certain dlaims against the Excelsior company-some for
debt and others for unliquidatcd damages. 0f these, the cdaims
persevered in aI the trial were-in addition 10 bbec daim under
the bonds-a sum allegcd bo be due upon an account, damages
for bhc conversion of bricks which the defendant had ef t upon
the premises, damages for injuries 10 the freehold and the fix-
turcs and machinery, and a sum of $1,925 and interest owing
upon two promissory notes made by the Excelsior company.

The trial Judg*e allowed the defendant's elaim, upon his
aceount at, the sum of $546.05, but held that bhe amount could
flot be set off-that il miglit rank upon the asseIs in the liquida-
tion. With both çonclusions thc Court agreed.

Noîhing was allowed by the trial Judge upon the two pro-
missory notes, which were given for the price of a machine
bought by bhe Excelsior company from the defendant be replace


